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Them <n'e Rlßfct Hand of Fellow-;
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FAIR RIDERS FIGURE! IX 'ACCI-

. DENTS IX THE HORSE. SHOW "

rAREXA.

MISS ,

'
"SKELTON ( STUNNED.

Mrs. Thnnnan, Visiting Rider, Also

"In an Accident.
' . .

DAVID •" IIARUM RULED OUT.

With Him- Went His Team in the

Great Four-in-lland— Crowd Hiss-

ed Roundly, and Persistently— At

Another Time the People Disap-

proved Action,of Mr.Allen Potts-

Events of the Eveninjar-

MRS.: ROBT.G.SHAW-AND QUEEN BEE.- -,• r
'

When the Dispatch. Phbtbgrrahper Snapped This Picture Mrs. Sha-rr "Was Coaxing Qne'en Bee to Put Its Ears

to. the Front. The -Camera. Man, However, Pressed -the Button Before the Beautiful Creature Had

.: *\u25a0 .-• \u0084-'\u25a0:..• As.inmed Its .Best Fose. -*- \u25a0; J. .

THREE DEAD BDDiES.ftT THE UNIVERS
BOARD OF VISITORS CONVENE IX

'

REGULAR FALLSES-
- .

' rj, "C .:sibx.
' "/;

THE RESOLUTIONS;

They Are Formally Presented l)y.

the Committee.' \u25a0

'

CHARGES AGAINST MR. MILES.

Friends ., of the . Gentleman _ Nnmed

' Ask for ani.lnvestigation
—

Parties

Making the Cltarites.Rcqnested by

the Board to Explain
—

General Be-

lief That Mr. Miles Will Be Made

•Chairman of Faculty.

A FEARFUL, -TRIPLE:TRAGEDY IX

THE HEART OF WAL.Ii

*>•"/\u25a0 -.-.. \u25a0"';-. STREET.. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . '. -\u25a0.

PISTOL INSTEAD OF CHECK.

W«s TnrnerJs
'-Terrible Deed Pre-

_inedita.ted:or!Snddei»; .

MAN SHORT IX . IJIS ACCOUXTS.

He. Killed Business Associate* and

Himself, When Forced to n Settle-

ment—Xevr ,York L.aw Ofllec Scene

o£ ilxe Deed
—

AY, J. Mallard and

Robert Hamilton AVere His Vlc-

'
tims— The Story inDetail.

THEWEATHEH.

\u25a0WASHINGTON D. C. October 17.—

Forecast: ,\ \" ;..;.,.
Vireinfa. North and South Carolina—ln-

orcaslnß cloudiness probably

Jn i,y night: Sunday, rain; fresh cast to

poutheasl winds.

""he woathcr. 5n Richmond yesterday

•was 'flsr 3rid P lcasanl
-

The range of. the
rjjspjitch thermometer was as follows: ;

a.M ..y... y................52y................52
« A. M ........................61
n m •• .........................;.62

3 -p M..... ••-•• -•\u25a0'»

12 Night • •••••• »-&s

Mean Temperature ; .Cl5-6

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
October IS. 1902.

«5;,j, Rises 6:21 ] ;HIGH TIDE.
g,'jnSets ..iJ:2O ]Morning ........ ...o:0S
iloon Rises.... G:SS |Evening ......5:24

RICHMOND.
of the hnrse show last night

•o-pr^ accidents and popular disapproval

of judges
"

decisions Football rivals
mrf* this afternoon: Richmond College'

versus Randolph-Macon
—

—Speculation as
tn
'
;hc corporation commission

—
—sale of

Virginia-jumpers to Chicago capitalists
__gale of the Gayton coal mines for
IKB.OH) Manchester: John E. Utz re-
(iign's-as president of the Board of Alder-
jjjen Manchostor to 3ja.ve a dog pound... Family reunion Manchester boy
2-.;r: by train— Joseph Keasey settles
vitb ofiicer.

Virginia;,
Irby Sweeney acquitted at Wythe-

vj;;p Good sale of real estate made in
TVythr1 Washington and Lee Univer-
sity dffcats Eastern College at foot-
y,t\l

—
The negro. Belcher, who abducted

OdeJl Atkins, the white girl, at Rocky

Moun'? -is captured
—

—Silk mill and shoe
factory assured for Newport News

—-
Steamship Monroe to be" launched .to-
day—Virginia State conference. Daugh-
ter? of the American Revolution, ad-
joMrns University board of visitors

rowts at Charlottesville. and Colonel
Miles, through friends, asks an investi-
gation of the charges made "against
Vjjjvj

—
-Western State Hospital board

holds annual session and hears report

of superintendent Deaths: Those of Ju-
nii:s Browdor. in Danville; Allan Hill,in
New Kent: Byron Orrison. at Leesburg.

GENERAL
.Tim Buchanan tried, sentenced, and

hangred. 311 in onf. day-
—

-Enormous trade
hi corn in Chicago Steamer . Rosa
springs a.leak A $20,000,000 southern tek-
•Jle combine to be organized Death of
R. 'Dcstick, a Mexican veteran, who cap-

tnred Santa Anna
—

-President Newton, of
!h<< Knoxvillc. La Follette and Jellico.
r.??iKns

—
:\u25a0^yj]liam C. Turner fires three

«hotf in a New York law office, and
scores a tkfath with each shot

——
R. G.

Dun's Weekly .Trade Review
—

-Runnels
boats: the record at Morris Park

—
'-Navy

Department awards the contract for the
\u25a0 . ?.rr flock at Charleston High priestess

sf the "Church of-A'ogi"' commits suicide—
The Molineux . jury-

—
Order for" the

ipw cup defender placed The'beef com-
bine incorporated in New Jersey

—
-Earl

Roberts to.visit the tinned States
—

-Sec-
•clary Shaw will, purchase .government
>n:ids to the amount' of

"sls,"

$15,0 W.000
—

-A
tocinty woman in Duluth loses diamonds
—Arbitrators ca'l on" and confer :.witn
the President— —Senator Morgan inter-
viewed on coal strike Response ''of John
Mitchell to President Roosevelt State
Railway Commission make formal com-
plaint against illegal" consolidations by
Louisville and Nashville and Southern
railways National, Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Convention opens at
Portland. Maine

—
—Convention of Na-

tional Live Stock Association opens nt
Pittsbun? Redmond, Dillon, and Davitt
'and in Boston

—
-Boer generals are sorry

they did not come first to .America for
tnoney Grand jury linds indictment for
murder' in first desrree against William
Hooper Young-, alleged slayer of Mrs.

Last nihtiS^Srasreed that the set-

tiement" wbuld!takeiplace-in\the!ofaces;of

\u25a0Cantbr^iAdam^^ Mclntyreito-day^at 11;
o'clock. .' . ~
' -" "Wanted Mclntyre,Too.

I-;Before he left the conference last night,
Tur^eriahxibuslyasked^that Mr.*Mclntyre

Lbe ;preseritUt;tCHday;s?ineetingv ;andiMr.;
Mclntyre" has" said Tsince' tlie shoot [ngjthat
he ;did 'not 1ike

*
Turner's ,manner jyester-

day.vas": the \u25a0latter fseemVd,/ In;his opinion.;
'tq^be^beh^vihg^ejcWes^y^and^with^the;
demeanor; of;^^a jxiamwlio^might:do almost
any'desperate Tact/tv \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*--V.-iT. / J ':;>'•\u25a0* :4V- '-\u25a0.
T At :the^ appointed ;hour ,to-day. :Turner,;
with. his /lawyer.\entered Jthe"-law;;offices.
Mr/Goodman ushered Turner; and his law-
yer;into the private? office of

-
'il-"Mr.;.Adams.

Leventritt.itis'said" HoldTurner. toremain;
outside; -Turner refused, -saying - that,he_

wan ted to close \the matter ationce.;Tur-j
nen; immediately:after, entering tasked 'for.;
Mr.;Mclntyre, and

"
showed !\anger; when

told he would not be'-at :the \u25a0 conference.;
-Negotiations 'foria.settlement 1began at
!6nce:-Messrs.\viHamntbn.\v" :Mallaird,^and
Goodman ';and.Adams \u25a0being; present,

sidoTurnerVaridhis attorney. 'The-con-
ference, at first. w"aVin'the" firm's general
offices' but later Mallard asked to see
Mr.-<Adams- aridVMr^Hamilton in Adam's
private office. Turner haying refused cer-
tain^ propositions/ .- -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .."*\u25a0;-\u25a0'

..-:•-\u25a0 '\u25a0---\u25a0 Asked for the Check.

TVhile the confereiice^in; the privateiof-
fice, was going on Turner walked

'in.:His
lawyer asked him for his" check to be
used in the settlement;- and Turner said:
"•::-"Yes,v;r!I:;iet'.you".'haye;;it.":
'
.Then Turner -

closed the, door of the of-
fice. He was facing Mr!Mallard, who had
asked him;for the certified check. An in-
stant after he had shut the door, he drew
a_ revolver, and.

-pointing it at Mallard,-

said: "Iwill kill;you.'iyou t.-^
—

--"\u25a0'•
Then he fired two shots at Mallard.
.- -.'' A Wild Scramble.

'
:

Instantly there .was a wild scramble -on
the. part of the others in the "room:-"-' All
except Hamilton dashed' for the door/but
Hamilton, when Turner "fired, sprang at
him to grapple". Turner was too quick
for him, however, and dropping his weap-
on to a level with his victim's breast, fired.
There is'no witness'to'what: followed. Mr.
Leventritt at

;the first 'appearance :of the
revolver, rushed •out of the, room, leaving
his hat behind. Goodman; followed Leven-
tritt; and Adams"; jumped;v,to his feetlas
soon as Mallard was .shotj brushed Ipast
Turner and got out of.the office. As they
left" the room more shots; were heard, fol-
lowed,by two.heavy falls.; -

'\u25a0 Consternation in the Office.'- \u25a0

There was consternation; in the' office.
Clerks, boys and several women employees

were*:for a few minutes too frightened to
do anything. When persons connected,
"with: the law offices ventured back "into
the room they found the 'three bodies lying

close to-gether. On Turner's body was
found ian unsigned telegram, reading:
"Telephone message received.- "Will accept
12,700 either from Hamilton or Mallard."
Was the . Purpose to. Kill Sudden?

... On- Turner's- corpse, the coroner also
found; a- certified check f0r",52,700. The
The latter is regarded as throwing-a pe-
culiar ;\u25a0' light:on the case, for it'is -thought

to indicate that Turner went to the offices

with the- probable intention of paying

the sum, of money which .was to have
settled the difficulty^;'lfhe^did intend to
pay. it is- argued,- he his mind
suddenly and decided to kill.
-"SaysTuriicr AVns Jfot Defaulter.
,Edgar M;Leventritt.' -who; was --Turner's

counsel; in the affairs pre'eeding the trag-,,
edy/and who was -.present -in the

i
room at

the -time the y shooting \u25a0>began,-. "made a
statement to-night' in which he defended
Turner the charge ;that- he was a:
defaulter.""^ ;.. ;;.;;^. . ". :-^;-:;:

\u25a0; ('Mr.;Turner." -he said, "was not a de-;
faulteri . He- did not fcriminally misap-
propriate the funds of;the .Climax Bot-
tling Company.'.'
:According to Mr.-"Leventritt; Turner:had

originally put up $5,000 incash. His over-,
drafts amounted to $2.500, leaving $2,200
practically; which remained as;the value

of his holdings. Hamilton offered $2,000 for

Turner's share, which .the. latter accepted,

and the deal was .closed. Turner, believed
that this transaction relieved him of alt

connection with the firms and closed all.
accounts. • '. • > "

\u25a0__. Asked why Turner had been :prevailed-
upon to agree to giving up a check for
$2,700 to

*

settle with Hamilton and Mal-
lard, Mr. Leventritt said:

"Turner was influenced • by the fact,

as Iam informed, :that .he was expecting
a political' appointment, which would be

made impossible/if the "least hint of ir-
regularity, however unfounded, should be
made ;against him."- ." ;

The body of Turner was to-night taken
to his late home, at Mount Vernon.

FOWELDS SPECIAL, MISSIOX.

CRACK HORSES SOLD

Raleigh CMinor, and John: S.Patton, of
the vUniversity of-Virginia: .-, ;

-
,Special; committees :which had been. ap-.
pointed.in Juiy reported.

An Alumni Hall.
\u25a0 The committee' on an alumni hall sub-
mitted .a -suggestion. -that

'
such a hall

should be erected "with"a.double purpose-
that is,;, the purposes:- to which such a
buildingis usually devoted. on.account of
alumni." and' in-addition'ther purposes-of
an.athletic- club-house.

"
They propose -.to

place the building"near, "the new athletic
field.' This "union of- two. purposes; would
secure a hall 'of -practical utility,both to
University alumni" and -to .the student
body. In the opinion:of the committee,
"the 'yearly..- support of such a building

..would be handsomely ,'secured . by the
yearly profits of the athletic teams of the
University; 'the students would feel, a
great interest "inV.the*-whole plan, .and
would . themselves .. ljsrgely:..interest the
alumni, .and \u25a0 the associations, formed.-by
the :'students, -;by? reaso?r.of their interest
in. athletics and ;by/th»- attendance while
at college upon ;such a" iHiilding"would
draw;them to the: same,"building and the
same; surroundings when 'they would re-
turn- as- alumni."-; The plan contemplates
that certain rooms in this larger athletic
club should be set aside for-the sole, use
of the "alumni,, both as lodging rooms,
meeting rooms, and banquet rooms.

Alumni Biitlgre.

*. The 'committee, appointed to. recommend,

a badge for members of the alumni "re-
ported as follows: A small enarriel square
of the University colors edged withwhite,
with the monogram "U. Y." in the centre,

the square to be of the same size as that
now worn by the students. For com-
mencement occasions, a piece of .white
satin ribbon, three inches long by one and
one-half inches broad, with the Phoenix
coat-of-arms stamped thereon; the
same ribbon badge- used- at the dedication
of the new buildings.

"
'. ;

The committee approved *a,draft of a
charter of the General Alumni' Associa-
tion, and Judge Duke/ Edward Echols, *E.
C. Massie, and; Judge Sener, the last
named chairman of the committee, were
appointed a.committee to report it tothe
Legislature. .

The board then. adopted: the resolutions
above referred to, there being but one
dissenting vote, that of Judge Sener. \u25a0

PEPPER AND PEANUTS
KILLA YOUNG MAN.

Vlptlni Dips in Ajerony After Smok-

incr Penpcr-Lo-ndcd Ciprar—Doc-

tors J»aj" He Ate Too Many _
Goolier*.

WIKSTED, CONN., October 17—(Spe-
cial.)—Aftor having smoked a cigar load-
t£ with black pepper and a cigarette

\u25a0srhich contained popper, Wednesday night,
Charles Boax, 19 years of age, employed
af a driver by Liveryman Holl, died in
Icrrible agony at a hospital to-day. The
pepper was placed in"the tobacco by two
boys in a local cigar store, and the weed
was then handed to Boax to smoke, arid
he smoked it in the presence of the per-
petrators of the cruel joke, afterwards
Hoax complained of burning pains in the
Btomach, and was removed to the hos-
pital. Doctors who performed an au-
topsy hay Boax ate too many peanuts,

and the combination killed him. The
Jokors were not arrested.

NEW CUP DEFENDER
IS ORDERED.

PlztiK for New Craft Wore Drawn

V> AVeekH Aro and the Order

Placed >Vi*h llcrrcsJiofT's.
BRISTOL. K. 1., October 17.— The order

for tho nw cup defender in" the races
\u25a0*.-nli Sir Thomas 'Upton's'" Shamrock 111..
has been placed with tho Herrcshoffs-here.
acror«3!nc to a report from an authorita-
tive source. Plans lor the new craft were
&mvn up many weeks ago, in anticipa-

iion of the challenge, and orders were
1>h...-c-d for constructional metal and other
re<juiKit<iS so that tho builders are now
practically ready, to begin work as soon
a« the material has been assembled.

NEW CIIWCEU-Olt TAKES HEIXS.

Blr. Praulc Stroiiß InistaHcd R« Chan-

cellor of Kansas University.

LAWREXCE. KAS.. October 17.—Frank
Strong, former president, of

'
tlic Oregon

State T*nivcrsity. was to-day installed as
chancellor, of tho University of Kansas."
The exercises were largely attended by

the alumni, and several noted educators
w?ro. present. Arthur Hadiey. president
of Yale, was the leading speaker.- Gov-
ernor William 13. Stanley spoke for, the
Stale, and -Chancellor Strong followed,
'-mining his policy.

f BLUE RIBBON WINNERS:

KiEE Fortune
—

Horse and runabout, Mrs..
Albert Young. .. \u0084 :"_.. \u25a0 -'..

David Harum— Horses in harness, Moun-
tain View Farm.

"
\u25a0_\u25a0-

IRobin A'Dair
—

Gentlemen's saddle horses, .
Mrs. Blair Johnson. 7. ;\,; \, :

Act-a-Blt, Btep-a-Bit' wheelers ;;Fortune,

Miss 1 Fortune, leaders ;;Mrs. Albert
'

Young. • . •:. :
Bea Gull—Ladies*, green,".hunters, .Mrs.

Courtland ,H. Smith. '-- -
\u25a0 .'

"

Eabte'r, Guy kock—Pair * Hunters, ,ifr.:
Robert- X.'Taylor. ;; *-. '„.. -..•..- ;. .'

RaEbelor— Qualified: heavyweight hunters;

Kr."John; P. yDulaoey. . * \u0084"'\, '•'"

Fresh Uprising in Santo Domlngo-

Ex-CoT.- Xavnrro "Revolts. ;

. SAN DOMINGO/ SANTO -DOMINGO.

October 17.—United States Minister Pow-

ell has arrived here from Port au.Prince.
Hayti, on a special mission for his:gov-

ernment.- . ' . • ..
It'was .announced from Cape Haitien

October 13 that General Dcschamps," for-
mer governor; of Porto Plata. Santo Do-
•mingo, had taken up arms against the
provisional- government .'. of Santo" Do-
mingo, and that uprisings; had ,occurred
at Monte Christ!. Dejabon. Savanette and
Guayaquille. The .same .day -.a dispatch
from Santo ;D6mingo said an ex-Gov-
ernor named Navarro .had: revolted" and
taken possession of Monte Christ!, which
is situated; on the north, coast of Santo
Domingo, near! the; Haitien harbor. •

Last night, the
fourth of the
Horse Show, was
easily the most
exciting and like-
wise the most
interesting, * in
every

'
sense,

"
of

the entire, series
of exhibitions. The
audience, though
not up to the high
mark of Thurs-
day night, was
but slightly short
of the zenith, but
was lacking in
numb'e.r s was
made up in-"the
enthusiasm and
demonstrations of
the throng.

Neve r b efore
have prejudices
and sympathises

been so much in
evidence as last night, cheers resounding

as: Mr. West and his teams made the cir-
cuit, the- crowd having heard that. he had
withdrawn his- entries, and: taking this
method of demonstrating its approval of
his reconsideration of that determination.
In the single -harness class, in which, the
magnificent-^ David Harum captured' the
blue ribbon, Mr. West made his first ap-
pearance, and' it was in the nature of;an

ovation such' as rio other person has been
accorded and 'no ;other horse.- As the su-
perb animal made, the circuit of the show
ring, the' sections' took up the hand clap-
ping, and the 'ripple of sound followed
around ' and" around" the ring. Again;
when the ':same, ;skilful driver- appeared

with.his great four and his faultless coach
the demonstration of approval was re-
newed, and continued until the team was
very unexpectedly sent to the stables.

Then the -demonstrations took another
turn, the partisan crowd very inconsider-
ately and unjustly.:hissing Mrs. ,Young's

and Dr. Owsley's drivers, who certainly

had. no: responsibility. 1for,,the' ruling out
of": the^Mountain .? View.1,four.. If there
had been. any doubt that Wyeth & West's,

teams and. turnouts 'Were "favorites ~ this
storm of hissc's for Ms competitors, inno-
cent of'any.. blame," was' abundant)"; albeit
unjust, testimony. • . .

Accidents; Incidents.

The evening was in every sense the most
exciting and prolific of accidents and in-
cidents, which, fortunately, were without
serious results and ,served to add -3m-
mensely.to the zest of the occasion. Every

one deplored the mishap to Miss Skelton,

and every one rose to his feet or loaned
forward in his seat,, while many uttered
cries of horror or alarm. There was uni-
versal pleasure when one of the judges

announced that the plucky young, eques-
trienne was not seriously, and, indeed,
only slightly hurt. Again, when Mrs.
Thurman's mount. Jack of Diamonds,
slipped and spilled her, there was momen-
tary excitement, which in a moment was
converted into a great demonstration of
applause .when the plucky rider, with
great skill and. presence of mind, slipped,
from beneath the falling horse and, dis-
entangling her foot from the stirrup quick-
ly arose. There was a whirlwind of ap-
plause and eloquent admiration when she
remounted and turned the noble, animal
again toward the fence.

Some Notable A'isltors.

The attendance of prominent visitors
was noteworthy, though' not so many
were observed as on other evenings.1Easi-
ly-the most striking group observed was
the trio consisting of Governor Monta-
gue, Major-Generar Fitzhugh Lee, and
Hon. Lewis Nixon, the last-named a Vir-
ginian, for many years a resident of
New York city, head of a large ship-
building concern, and lately leader ;of

the TammanysHall Democracy. Governor
Montague and ex-Governor Lee were in

Colonel Grundy's box when the distin-
guished young New -Yorker .was present-
ed, and the three wero standing in jux-.
taposition. within view of the entire au-
dience. Governor Montague afterwards
returned' to box 22. where Mrs. Monta-
gue was. and «.uring the evening held
quite a levee.' His box was almost con-
tinually the objective point of Visitors,
and the executive was kept on his. feet

(CONTINUED ON THIRD PAGE.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. ;October lt=v
The response of John Mitchell. theJprest-

dent of the -'.United Mine -Workers* of
America, to President Roosevelt's notifi-
cation;that he had appointed

-
a commla*

sion -was made public to-day. Itinforms
him of the action of the Executive Boards
of districts" No. 1. .7 and 9. tin callinff »
convention ;»nd agreeirig" to recommend!
unanimously. the resumption of work •and
the submission of the differences between
the "operators -

and the mine workers of
the

• anthracite coal fields" to the com-
mission., •

-Confident Miners Will A*ree.
The reply expresses confidence, that th#

convention will agree to the arbitration
of the '"eminent and impartial /men"
chosen ;.by -the President, and expresses
gratitude to the President for his patri*

otic efforts to bring: about an honorabla
settlement of the strike" \u25a0; The reply goes
at length into the!grievances of the min-
ers, and concludes! with the expression off
the1 hope and 'belief that from this arbi-
tration will come "a complete-satisfac-
tory. :,and permanent -solution

*
'of the

troubles which have vexed the- anthra-
cite -field for time|immemorial.'.*

The President In his telegram •to Mr.
Mitchell announced the appointment .of
the commission and said: "It is a mat*
ter of vital concern to all our people^
and- especially to those in our great

cities who are. least -well off. .> that.'-ths
mining of:coal :should bo resumed -with-
out a day's unnecessary delay." •

\u25a0

• -\u0084\u25a0 ;Defendi* the Union.- ,. :
Mr.Mitchell's reply recounts the effortg

of the 'miners' organization to;secure 'ar-
bitration.' and goes into a defense of the
union'and its demands, saying:
"If.our." proffer of arbitration or impar-

tial: investigation, had --been .accepted. six
months ago instead of now." fhere need
have'been' no -strike. -We; have.- been \u25a0so
•eager, -".Mr. \u25a0•President. ;to -respond "to tho
ipople's demand -for..coal that duringc; the
progress of the strike -we have more 'than,
once offered;arbitration, -bvit w© 'have JIn-
variably been met with "the 'reply:. '"W»
•will,not 'permit -outsiders to dictate -,'to)
us In the. management of our offaJrs; w»
have;, nothing to arbitrate.'

"

'
Now.thatjth'e 'managers of the companies

.have been compelled ,by;you and a thor-
oughly .aroused ;public conscience to.re^
cede from, this position, we are proud; thai
the firmness and the heroic endurance of
our" men 'and women in support of their
rights and of a vital American princlpleif1

have won the victory. ;

Tmisrlit the Corporation* a Lesnon.
"The poor, underpaid mine workers of

these
-
coal regions, who toil 'hard front

early morning1 until late at night for a
livelihood, nobly supported :by organized*,
labor in.this and other lands, havo taught
these corporation managers a useful:les-

;son in civic and social. duty. We exull
over this tribute to

'

the dignity of labor'
because it is the. triumph of right and. of
good public policy.

"We do not, however, exult over out*
opponents: we appeal to. them now as w<
have from the first to turn their eyes t4
the future and to co-operate with us- is
an effort to establish better relations b«*
tween employer and employee for the ail*
vantage of both.

Forgives Their Arroicrance.
"We forgive them their arrogant refusal

to do deal withus, and In this hour.whea
they,are forced to acknowledge their in-
abilityto operate their!mines', without,biir
consent and co-operation, .we hold out tho
right hand of fellowship and ask them
to join with us;In securingr 'amicable re-
lations and wholesome conditions in this
region. .We forgive them even the falsf
accusations which they have niade against
us.•-'.'/ -. ;

"The pretence of the. operators that they
were unable to produce coal becan.se In-
timidation kept from work men who were
willing•to .- work, has been proven false
by the fact that the protection. which they
demanded has decreased rather than in-
creased the number of men mining coal,

,; Forced to Kci-oßniie Mlnrri. j
"The operators. declared that they would

have nothing to do .with the United Mine
Workers, but they have found it neces-
sary to recognize the power of the Uriltedr

Mine Workers of Americu.
'
through you,

Mr. President, and to seek terms of peace
which will enable them to resume :th.eir
business of minins.and selling coal. The.
recognition of our strength, thus forced;
upon the operators by stern necessity, -wi».
exult over,, not in any narrow spirit, but
because we believe it marks a forward
step toward a new era. Upon the founda-
tion laid through war we are ready v:to
join with them in building for better con-
ditions and a long and lasting pearce. The
United. Mine -Workers of/America since' its
organization in the anthracite ;coal field;
has constantly sought

*
to ,establish: :

Fair AVagps and Jnst Conditions.
"First, fair, wages arid. just conditions

of labor—conditions just to both oper-
ators and. miners.- We have never, made'
demands beyond the ability of fhe indus^
try to' pay on a;,basis (of equitable divi-;

sion of profits between labor . an<l capital.
"Second, amlcablp.relations between.em-
\u25a0" (CONTINUED '\u25a0 ON tTHIRD';:PAGE.) \u25a0

HORSESHOW^TO-NIGHTi

CHARLOTTESVILLE,.VA., October 17.
(Special.)—The board of visitors of the
University of Virginia

'

convened in its
fall session this afternoon at 3:45 o'clock.
Present, Charles P. Jones, rector, of High-

land county, and James Jones, of- Char-
lottesville, as secretary, .with the",follow-

ing members: Daniel. Harman, Char-
lottesville; Eppa Hunter, Jr., Richmond;

R. Moore. Fairfax; R. Tate Irvine,

BigStone Gap; Henry H. Downing,Front
Royal; Carter Glass, Lyncn'ourg; -Judge

W." W'al'.ace. Fredericksburg, and Henry

Stuart, of Russell county. After trans-
acting a good dealof routine /business, the
board took a recess until 8 o'clock.

The first business before. the night ses-

sion was a set of resolutions presented by

Messrs. Tunstall. Duke and Hanckel, a

committee
' appointed* by -the executive

committee of the general alumni associ-

ation, last night, which. arc as follows: .
"\Vhereas, it has been reported in the

press of the State that it is proposed to
elect, a professor,; to a new chair. in. the

university, and, further, to elect such pro-

fessor to the chairmanship. of the faculty.;,

and : . t .--"'. ... . .
"Whereas, the executive.- committee- of

the General Society" of
-

the•..Alumni "are.
convinced that there 'is" a growing senti-
ment in favor of an executive head. of the
university, but, in view of'.the 'overwhelm- .
ing importance of the matter -and of. the"
uncertainty of the powcrundef the pres->
eiit law to create such executive head.

"Resolved, That.the rector 'and visitors
of the University of Virginiabe: requested'

to suspend anj' action with reference -to;

the election; of a professor to a chair. oi

economics in the uniyersiay. and the elec-

tion of a new chairman of the .faculty;-;

and that the rector and visitors be -re-;

quested- to formulate a- plan.for the crea-^
tion, according to- law,: of an executive
officer of the university. \u25a0 ; ;

"Resolved, further, That this committee
do proffer its services inthe matter to the
rectors and visitors of -the- university in"
any manner the rector an4board may see;
fit to call upon them. A-" .' : .... :.

'

Miles Asks luvcstisration. .
Mr. George B.i^.les, of Radford, through

Judge Halsey and other"; friends, asked for

an investigation ;of !charges preferred

against^ him by. certain members of the.
faculty, and the-- parties- making 'the
\u25a0''charges!" were requested' by the board to
explain. This took:up some, time, arid;up

to 11 o'clock nothing had been ;done - to-

ward electing a new,; chairman of the fac-
ulty,"though" it .was "generally believed,

that Mr". Miles would?,be ;selected to \ fill;
that office.- At; the>,h9ur named it .was
thought likelyfhat-theiboard-'wouldirad-
journ over until tb^rn'orrow to complete its
:work.

'
;.' -.;. \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0. ;..yT:'. .'\u25a0.-.,'

"
<\u25a0_

Meetlns 'of-Alumni. :. . ;,
An interesting meeting of-; the .General

:Alumni Association 4 of the University^was :
held^here last night.- -It;was: the
and in!some jrespects ;the. most \interesting
meetingfof the Association ;ever;held.; >.- \u25a0,:

lUhe rmembers^exseptsDj;)^"BnAs;^ofj
New r~Orleans,; were' present.;'.Thes e..were
'Judge "James B.SenerTt of.WashingtoriT? D.;
;<?.V'president:; Robert*^B.\Tunstall;;6f;Npr-,
ifpik:'*J:Y«x-_laeutenant;Goyern'6r/ :'-''r-Sdward;
rEcnol^and'Hqn;^Afm)'s"tcad|C
loi.iStauntoii;l:'Ja*nie3jP.'|Harris6jn^d

Hanck?V of Char^ottesyiUe, Jand Vrnfusp^

j . MR. i.B.< MXOMB.
Owner -"-'of :-.; Li«-htfopt,. :One; :of the.Most

Celetratod* Horses. 'at- the Show.'

• As a result of the horse show, about
$20,000 has been ,expended so far. in the
purchase of hunters, and; jumpers. . Mr.

J. Hubbard Moore, of Chicago, a "prom-

inent railroad official, and one of the chief
organizers of the American Tin Plate
trust,' left two certified checks with- Mr..
Richard Wallach, to;be expended in the
purchase, of icertain. blue ribbon hunters
that, have been exhibited here. Mr/
Moore's checks ,were for '$10,000 and $6,000

.respectively, and con the. first dicker that
was. made, the; check for the smaller
amount, was -more. than, consumed.

-
;

Amaret, Mr.
"
Hurkamp's bay gelding, S

years old, .with:an enviable jumping,and
hunting record,, was purchased for Mr..
Moore: for-$3,000. ;Mr.

'
Jorrocks, a splen-

did brown gelding 'hunter, 7 years old,
was '• sold to Mr."Moore by -.Mr'.; Richard
Wallach, for $2,500. :;Mr. \» allach;. was -of-
fered' $2,000 Yor:Mr.

'
Jorrocks- some time

ago, but held him .for a'" better .pr{ce."
Churchill, • the. chestnut gelding hunter': of
Mr."Julian Morris, was sold 'to Mr.':Moore;
for $1,500. ChurchilL took* the' blue ribbon
inv the • hea\-jr-weight green --hunter .and
jumper 'class Tuesday ;night, and .was
ranked -.fourth in the open-to-ail "jumping
event of the same night" when there was
33 contestants." \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' :'-'.:'-'. v/

The "other sales that have beenpracti-.
cally sealed ibfing the :total amount ex-
pended in:this, direction ..up to the-amount

'
stated/ ODr. F. D. Owsley paid?l.ooo for"a
'hunter .that" figured' as a; ribbon 'winner
:in-one of; the:events this week., vitals'

\u25a0understood' that -Mr. Moore, through 'his
representative, Mr..Richards Wallach, |is'
Negotiating with Mr. Courtland Smith' for.
\u25a0the :purchaseVof c:llp-toTDate, Tip:Top;fand

;

idhet; or,; two;others Lin'lthe :,string.'.of•'tlie
;Hamptoni Stock; Farm..

'
." f

KJln^tnelihiarriess--class ;line, vMr. jMoore!
Curtis OBay, .-thei.i-bay;Vstallion',

iroa^dster.'iwho;- won .fourth ;'placcj« in/.that^
reyeritl;Thursday |night^';A.:good \pricelwas"";
ipaid§forXthis;;;anirrial/u,He^was:fsnidgtp;
?^|Mb^e|{by^r^R^^S^^iia"^:

Chicago Capitalist Spends
::
\Small.Fortune in Virginia

"

:;

Blue Ribboners.

-,' NEW YORK,.October 17.—Using a new

automatic magazine pistol; William C.
Turner, former president- and treasurer

of the Climax Bottling Company, to-day

shot and killed W." J.: Mallard,' secretary

and treasurer of the company, and Robert

Hamilton, its .president, and:then .killed
himself with the same weapon. A second
revolver, loaded in every chamber,, was

found in Turner's.; pocket, and it is

thought he' planned to take :more lives
than he did.

Cause of the Shooting-

The shooting: was caused by.-a..quarrel

of the three men over an alleged shortage

in. Turner's accounts, for; which he was

threatened with/criminal -prosecution.

The tragedy -occurred in -the offices of the

law firm; of Cantor, Adams & Mclntyre,

in the
''
heart of\ the":- Wall-street ;district,

during the busy noon hour. Turner, who
was 15 years of age, 'and lived at Mount

Vernon, New. York,"a...suburb.o f this city,

was a cousin of .Governor Odell,"of this
State, and the

'
head • of trie;law. firm in

whose offices, the .shooting occurred* is

President Cantor, of the Borough of Man-
hattan. . \u25a0

'

Soon after the shots rang' out in the
oflice buildinga' wild rumor was started

.that the borough president had been kill-

Icd. \u0084' ;\.' --.:*;- \u25a0':/
""'

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Mallard "Was an Atlnntinn.

AHof the principals in the tragedy were
married. Mallard was 30 'years; of age,- a
native '\u25a0. of Atlanta, -'".Ga., where he was
well known "in business'and' social, circles.
He was. president-; of the 'Young'Men's
Democratic -Club "there." He had been, in
this city about four years, arid lived with
his', wife and two;children in an up- town
flat., V .-" -.' -'*':

'' ~
•\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0 v ':

;.Mi\'.Hamilton- lived in;Pittsburg, where
he;was president of

*
the? J: T.;&*A.Hamil-

ton glass 'factories." • He- was about 60
years ,'\u25a0 01d..' He arrived; in this city yes-

! terday in response 'to;"a"/ telegram from
iTurner 'received lat'Pittsburg,-: which' said:
."'"Meet me in New York, and 'Iwill set-
tle with you.".. /. . __..-,
'. "

. \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0' -\- Traffic Meeting:.- • . . ._, .
l
> The • three', men- met -in \u25a0 the law offices
by appointment :to";allow Turner to make
a partial- 1settlement'; and he .was asked

.for a "check, -c ,' .•'\u25a0'-.: • v'v •;•."" ';>
•"Ihave it,V<: he "said, and -then he closed

'the door of thei room. ;Anihstant^later he
;drew- a .revolver "and \u25a0began" firing. Mai-,
lard :-fell,; shot -through ;the :heart,\ and

.Hamilton'Tlived :only a !few \u25a0moments. A
number of other persons -who -.were in the
room* 'clerks Jandv members iof the firm,

fled^in panics*. After;killingHamilton and
Mallard,? Turner.-shbt:himself in;the"head. :

'\u25a0;.; Some ;moments "later, \ hearing" no more,
shots,. the"persona. who;fledfventuredib'ackl
into th<j room."arid.found; the. three bodies

-•...'Story'of.tlie Shortage. .•

. 'Turner;- retired; as president ;of ,the Cli-
max ißottling./Company." last ,'April, 'iwhen
:he -was *bought S6u t;.by Hamilton. . After
the i;sale* it was /discovered;^ in:examining
the books] ofJ the? concern; fthat '\u25a0 there\was
a!)shortage "of-:?5,100

'
in";Turner's accounts!;

;Thel-Climax?C6rnpany'"engagedH John ;f.
Mclntyre,'-formeriasaistantldistrict-attor-
ney,; and- M.Goodman; ;both of;the ifirm:in
.whose ::office3v:;the^'shootingK occurrecl^to-^
*day","!-.'to;-effectj^uandSherengage4|Edgar>Xeveritrftt T toJ,repV
"resc'n.t {hiis '-.interestsy-J.Somel difficii!ty-:had
beei^met^wifli|i^;the'rnegotlaUoris; which
if6llowled|between \ the^lawye^lbu tSitiwas"
\ftna\\yiiagreed fhto accept ,« 52, iOO|ana ;,give
Turner a release' in full. '*t^^

MRS. ALLEN, OF CHICAGO.
She Hai a'Strlngr'ofjHthdioma • Hofiei'atitha

S ,?^CC P. M., Doors Open.
""

.7:30 P. X., Concert. lardella's Band. ;

8:00 P.M/itSoadstorS.: Appointments, to'
count. Class 2.

-
'/. <•__.

'8:20 P. M.,Horses inHarness. Appoint-

ments to-^-count, Class 8.
-
: .-,;

? 8:40 P. M.,Ponies -Under -Saddle, I
''

Class*
16. \

9 00 P. M., Champion Harness. Horsei,
x- Class 13. .' •_'_-_\u25a0 .-. ' \u25a0

f~9:20
'
;P. 3dL| \C^ampioa Saddle }Horse*,'
Class 24. -, '- • - "

r;'9•4o^P^iM.V•Hunt"Terasi\u25a0;^^eV-Kuat-*.- '~v,:ers each—KWars 'incolors, •;Class 36
10:30 P. M.. Champion Huntsrs and

S^^^g^^^avVv*

.\u25a0
- -


